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SITUATION WANTED --MALE 8HELP WANTED MALEFOR SALE TIMBER 28 FURNISHED ROOMiJ

. . EAST SIDE
Ton SALF-y-FAK- MS 17

RBSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSA
FOR SALE--FARM-S 17

GOOD FARM BUYS
5 acres, all level, fleered land, inside

city limits, convenient to carllne; mod-
ern 6 room house, city water In house,
barn and outbuilding, family orchard.

4 E. Clay 1 or 2 newly furnlslv.J,'
rooms; bath and phone, la private1,

family close In. -HONE
UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10!

THREE unfurnished rooms, bath, gas'
and phone, .close In; adults only.. 410

Jefferson at. . , 1

676 Washington, cor $lst 6 room apart-- .
ment; bath, etc. Inquire at grocery

store.

KtPERIENCED man would' like board'
ing contract; R. K. or Jogging canip

preferred: must be good, or take charge
or commissary department.
MAHDlKn man all around "painter ani

paperhanger, wants work; am willing
to leave cuy. rnons ' muw
write. P-1- 0, Journal,
lAPERIENCED, all-arou- earpenter
' wants Jobbing, building, or day work;

can take charge. Phone Tabor 1478.
WANTED Hlnahlng , contracts, no

burning, townsites a specialty; terms
reasonable. Journal.
YOUNG man want work In grocery;

experienced. M-- 6. Journal.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4

WANTKD Position by young girl to
care for children in refined Christian

family, spending the summer at coast;
nest or references. uox jo, noou
River, Or.
REFINED woman, with two obedient

small children, will do housekeeping
and stenography for board. Ji.-- i, jour
nal.
WANTED Nursing by experienced

middle aged woman, maternity cases
preferred. Phone Main 4110.
SITUATION wanted bv a woman Uy

the day. Phone Main 4378 or 468 6th.

MUSIC TEACHERS 46

M. C. SMITH, teacher of piano. 4.13 Sal- -
mon. Main 7340. Beginners specialty.

EI THIELHORN, violin teacher, pupil
6vck: S34 Pine. M. 104S.

PIANO, Violin. Trombone, Saxaphone
Prof. O. A. Smith. 22 12th st

DRESSMAKING 40
MAN tailored skirts, $3, your own ma-

terial; suits and costumes. The Elite
Tailors. 546 Wash., near 18th st.

FURNISHED ROOMS 0
WEST SIDE

206H Wash., between Morrison, bridge
and Chamber of Commerce New

Market Hotel Newly furnished rooms
$2 week, near depots, cars, boats and
business; we can accommodate yoi
Main 7316. Front and Washington.
AUDITORIUM hotel, 208 H Third street,

has every modern Improvement; hot
and cold water In every room; rooms
with private baths: elevator: rates 75c
and up. s cars from union depot south
to Taylor street
THE KING, 309 Jefferson St. Nicely

furnished rooms, modern conven- -

enis; close to business center; rates
60c to $1 per day, or $2.60 and up per
week. Take 6 th st. car from depot
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 488 Washing-

ton st. Nicely furnished room; hot
and cold running water; 60c up; spe-
cial rates bv the week. Commercial
hotel, 488 Washington st.
WASHINGTON. Alder and 17th st.

The Morris Absolutely new, all out'
side rooms, strictly modern conven-lence- s.

$4 to $7 weekly.

HOTEL LENOX gSi.inre
furnished rooms at reasonable prices;
modern conveniences.
NEWLY and elegantly furnished rooms;

electric lights, fine bathroom, every-
thing up to date, moderate rates.
Main 5435.
HOTEL Ohio Front and Madison, nice-

ly furnished rooms, reasonable prices
transients vlaiting Rose Carnival so-
licited.
712H WASHI.VGTON-Gentlem- en, bay

window room, newlv furnished, mod-
ern. Nob Hill residence district; private
home.
742 Lovejoy, near 23d st. car, pleasant

rooms with or without board; nice
location; all modern. Main 4368.
504 i WASHINGTON Cool, well fur-nish-

front rooms, near Heillg the-
atre. Rate to transients very reasonable.
125 14th between Washington and Alder,

nicely furnished rooms; modern; ac-
commodations for transients. Reasonable
494 MORRISON. Newly furnished house-

keeping end single rooms, hot water,
modern, third floor, flat 10. Main 7262.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished large

front room, first floor; reasonable to
gentlemen; walking distance. 241 13th.
HOTEL BUTLER, under new manage-

ment, clean comfortable rooms, tran-slen- t

rooms. 409H Wash. Main 7654.
162 2d st., cor. Morrison The Drew

bldg.; newly furnished rooms, also
housekeeping room; newly remodeled.
248 jN'. 20th St.. 1 block 21st St. car

Nicely furnished cheerful rooms and
board; homelike; modern. Main 3649.
18TH and Wash., The Rex. modern fur-

nished rooms, $10 to $12 per month;
also transient; gentlemen preferred.
THE TEMPLE, 343 14 Yamhill, opposite

Hotel Portland. Visitors will find
pleasant transient rooms, reasonable.
NICELY furnished room; phone, bath;

rent reasonable; walking distance.
329 West Park. Phone Main 6865.
22 NORTH 11th Furnished rooms In

exclusive private house, transient or
permanent, near business district.
145 N. 13th st. Nice front room, suit

able for 2 gentlemen; also unfur- -

nlsh,ed rooms; 1 block from 8 car
FURNISHED rooms, new and clean,

nil conveniences, walking distance.
& a Mon I irnmerv St.. near 3d St.

292 12th Large alcove room, suitable
for 2: reasonable: modern, running

water; private family: central.
207 6TH Nicely furnished room; gas

hath nnd phones; centrally located
near postofflce. Main bibb.

Hotel Mason H$ per rooms
week.

Fre- - shone and bath.
THE GRAHAM Nicely furnished rooms

by the day or week. Prices reason
able. 6454 Washington st.
129 14th Desirable modern room and

board In private family. Best location;
permanent or transient.
3 53 12th No other roomers; all home-

like conveniences, front room, bath,
phone, gas. Main 8643.
FURNISHED rooms In modern flat,

sll conveniences. Reasonable. Take
"S" car. 4 32 A 3d St. j428 WASHINGTON. $2 per week for

clean, cool, well furnished room; al60
rooms for transients.
189 PARK, nicely furnished front al-

cove room with hot, cold water, gas,
bath. Main 2428.

ONE large light furnished housekeep-
ing room electric light free, $2 a week.

268H Front St.
269 Montgomery st, modern front room,

clean, new bed, private family, gent
preferred. $9.
NEWLY furnished rooms, 544 Glisan st,'corner 16th; walking distance. S or
16th st. car.
30H 1st st The Newland Hotel GooL

clean beds; electric lights, 11.60 to
$3.00 week, t
NICELY furnished room, beautiful pri

vate nome, warning distance. A6723.
272 6th st, cor. Jefferson The Angelua.

modern rooms and apartmen ts.
PLEASANT-eonifortab- le well furnished

rooms at 429 Market st
428 Hall st. large front room, elegantly

nirnisnen, ror z young males.
416 7th St., cor. Hall Furnished rooms

with nil conveniences.
TWO large and two small furnished

rooms. 375 Alder.

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE 52

FRONT bedroom, with double wlndowJ
newly and nicely furnished, sultabl

for two, gentlemen preferred; private
family; $8 per month: breakfast If de-
sired. 824 Oantenbeln ave. near Fall-In- g.

2 blocks from Williams ave. carllne
Hotel Clarno, 243. Holladay

Rooms single or en suite, 60c and up.
Free hatha, hot and cold water, walk-in- g

distance. Block east of Steel bridge.
300 HOLLADAY Nicely furnlshdroom. In private home with board;very pleasant, comfortable, bath; Justpcross .sieet priage. 4

ONE or two large, airy rooms for rent;
furnished or unfurnished; good, quiet

location; breakfast if desired. 1033 Haw-thorn- s-

ave. t
Ml Russell A nicely furnished S

room suite. Phone and bath. Pall or

Everett & McLecd
FOR

UMBER.
Room 206 Rothchfld bldg.

160 ACRES CHOICE TIMBER.
10,000.000 to 20,1100,000 feet for $2.50

per acre; we locate you on something
good. Call or write 721 Board of Trado.
HEAVY timbered claims and first class

relinquishments for sale. C. E.
Stone, 425 Chamber of Commerce.

HOMESTEADS 47

CAN locate you on 320 acres fine ground
near my homestead, eastern Oregon,

close to new town, good water, deep,
rich soil; near forest reserve and Ry.
rleht of wav: fine community, store, P.
O., sawmill. Alvin S. Hawk, printer, 88ft
3d at.

IF you are looking for a homestead,
and close to railroad, write me at

once; no real estate men need answer
this. Write M. R. Jackson, Roosevelt,
Wash.

HOMESTEADS
520 Swetland BMg.

IMPROVE this opportunity of home-steadin- g

320 acres good wheat land
under new ruling. Kmbody & Bradlev Co.
615 Lumbermen's bldg. Main or i-

WcJ can locate you on government land
within 150 miles of Portland. 3 miles

of railroad station; fine soli; water in
1 to 20 feet. 401 Merchants Trust bldg.
COME to our office and we .will tell

you about the best homesteads in
Oregon. Staples Land Co., 218 Worces-
ter bldg.
HOMESTEAD. 140 miles of Portland;!

uon i pay unless you re satisriea. bzu
Swetland bldg.
FILE of fruit and nut homesteads, 3

hours rrom Portland. Inquire X--

Journal.
NI'T and fruit land homesteads near

Portland; fee $160. 520 Swetland bldg.

MINING STOCK 68
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

CAMPBELL'S Automatls Gas Burner
stock, actual value $10; will sell at a

big discount to get some ready cash.
COME TO THE OFFICE.

NORTH PACIFIC TRUST CO.,
624 Board of Trade Bldg.
INCREASE BUSINESS.

Multlgraph letters, envelope address-ln- g.

Rose City Bus. College. Main 8225.
MINING and Industrial stocks; tele-

phone and other bonds bought and
sold. C. 8. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldg.
IF YOU wish to buy or sell mining

stocks, call on J. B. Purcell. 26S Stark
St.. room 19.
COPPER stock in Seven Devils, 5c

per share. Office 209 Alisky bldg.
Main 966.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

FOR SALS: Two lots, store building,grocery shelving, counters; So. Port-
land, suburbs, investigate, snap, mustsell, good chance for speculation or
business, old time location. Apply 186
Madison st.
MEAT MARKET in Sunnysida, good lo-

cation, first class trade; must be sold.

Spencer & Co. I

102 2d St.
WE have good business openings in two

new townsites. Property free to thosewho will go into business.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY. .

reoara or Trade bldg.
CALLED away; will sacrifice well

real estate business, finelocation, cheap rent, best list, no fake,cheap for cash, or would take vacantlot. See us at once. J-- Journal.
GROCERY on east side, close in, finelocation, has first class trade.

Spencer & Co.
102 2d st.

PARTNER for moving picture business
In foreign country, where no similarshows have been; enormous profits; in-

vestigate: will explain details. Nichol-aaCJirlstof-

general delivery.
CONFECTIONERY. Ice cream boat andbath proposition; a genuine snap forlive man; goes for $1200. Particularsroom S07, Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.
FOR SALE Cheap; In first clasa loca-tio- n,

cigars, ennf ectionrv, soda foun-
tain, fruits and soft drinks. Locatebusiness number by calling Main 7392

INVESTIGATE THIS.For sale cheap, a well establishedcity business, paying good returns; mustbe sold at om e. Inquire 127 15th St.
WE want a party to take position assecretary of water power company,
salary $2400 a year, and Invest $3000
with us. 311 Merchants Trust bid
BOARDING house, 23 rooms, must sellaccount sickness, newly furnished, 18

food boarders, $650. Take B car, get off
St., 974 Macadam. Main 4802

FIRST CLASS salespeople to demon-strate and sell an article of merit.Call from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. HomeSupply Co., 117 18th St. N.
FOR SALE The leading moving pic-

ture and vaudeville house In Pendle-
ton. No reasonable offer refused. If
sold quick. P-- Journal.
RESTAURANT. good patronage, lowrent; owner leaving. See this. Goesquick for $250. Call room 307 Gerllngerbldg., 2d and Alder sts.
FOR SALE On account of other busi-

ness, grocery store and meat market,doing good business; good corner; noagent. X-1- Journal.
23 ROOMS well furnished, tenants In

every room; will sell reasonable; 2'-- j

years' lease. See owner at the Elwood
3 43 H Morrison st.
'1 'IE Hotel News. Portland's new paper,

distributed free dally on overlandpassenger trains. 216 Oregonian bldg.
Phone
GROCERY store at Invoice, fixturesdiscounted; long lease $32, including
S room cottage; cash sales $76. 1,

Journal.
HAVE one of the best restaurants in
the city, one worth $850 for $350;

Including free water and lights. 15 N
5th st.
$2 for 1000 business cards, 100 for 60c.

Rose City Prtntery. new management
192H 3d st. Just above Baker theatre.
FOR SALE 11 room rooming house,

terms or cash; owner leaving" town.Apply 390 Everett St. Main 7283.
26 ROOM house, near Washington, rent

$100; lease: always full, clearing $200;
$1600 on easy terms. 16 N. 6th st
FIRST class saloon for snle. centrallylocated, reasonable rent. Apply to Na-tlon-

Wine Co.. 5th and Stark
LARGE and small lodging houses andrestaurants sold on the installmentplan. H. H. Hlgley, 289 2d st.

DESIRE to Invest In a moderate slxedpaying business; owners only; stateparticulars. Journal.
FOR SALE H interest n confection'ery ami cigar store, inquire 294 Haw- -
thorne ave. "John I)e Joete.
FOR SALE Shoe store and repair shop

In good valley town: a snan. Chari
Morand. Brownsville. Or.
INTEREST In first class manufacturing

busineBS for sale: will stajiri Inveatigation. Phone Tabor 124R.
LADY wants a gentleman partner ina wen ibjimk looking nouse Snap.

H. H. Hlgley, 289 2d St.
WANTED 2 plainer men, $3 to $3 60

and other skilled laborers. PortlandEmp. Co., 27 2d st. N.
EIGHT room lodging house for sale A

cheap. In the center of city rent 120 'H. Hlgley, 289 2d.
ROOM house on 6th; cheap rent al-ways full, clearing $100 above rent$560. 15 N. 6th st

$600 invested in laundry, receipts $125per . week. Write for particulars.
6, Journal. 4th

FOR SALE A business that nets $400
month, 'or $4600; must b ail cash.287 Salmon.

FOR SALE Country, hotel, good loca-tio- n;

cheap rent; no agents. G-1- 0.

Journal.
BARBER shop for sale, cheap. 183 Co- - WE

1 urn Ma st

WANTED At once, experienced shoe
ana gents- - furnishing salesman. Rob

erts hfios., 3d ana Morrison.

WANTED Railway mall clerka. post of -
iice cierne, man carriers, salary tuu

to $1600, examinations in Portland
soon, 8000 appointments coming, prepar-
ation .free. Write immediately for sched-
ule. Franklin Institute, Dept. 332B.
Rochester, N. T.
WANTED Salesmen;., many make $109

to $160 "er month: 'some even more;
stock clean, grown on .reservation, far
from old orchards: cash advance week
ly; choice of territory. Address, Wash
ington Nursery Co., Toppenish, wasn.
WANTED A live man to take an ac

tive interest In real estate office:
good chance for a man with a little
money to work into a big paying busl
ness. The man. not tho money, la what
I want. Call 862 Wash. St., room 8.

WANTED Young men and boys torepresent The Journal for ele-h- t weeks
in its circulation conteot. $o000 in
prizes, hor lurther Dartlculars ad
dress Contest Manager, The Oregon
journal, rortiana, ur.
WE teach how to operate motion pic-

ture machines. When competent you
can earn from $26 to $60 weekly. We
will tell you how. Class now forming.
See Newman, 626 Washington st.
WANTED Couple reliable young men

of neat appearance and go'od educa-
tion to Join me In a clean and money
making business; small capital

627 Lumber Exchange bldg.
MEN wanted to call and get liberal

terms on suits to order. Portland
Credit Tailors, rooms 809-31- 0 Macleay
bldg; take elevator, 286 Washington.
WANTED Experienced dye works so-

licitor; state salary; wagon furnished.
Reliable Dye Works, 309.1st St.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

SALESWOMEN.
Thoroughly experienced, reliable and

competent, in lining, hosiery, gloves, etc.,
etc., apply at once.

OLDS, WOBTMAN & KINO.

WANTED Experienced markers and
sorters; must be quick and accurate;

steady position; reply by letter, stat-
ing particulars regarding experience.
Address to superintendent Cascade
Laundry Co., Seattle. Wash,
WANTED Girls, young ladies and mar-

ried women to compete for the $5000
in prizes to be given away by The Ore-
gon Journal. Call on or write to the
contfst manager. The Oregon Journal
fortiann, ur.

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co.

WANTED A good woman cook and
second girl; to persons who can give

thorough service liberal wages will be
paid; five In family; new house. Phone
Main 54S1.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
H3M Washington st, cor. Tth, up-
stairs. Phonta A and Main 2692.

Carefully selected help free.
FIRST CLASS salesladies to demon-

strate and sell an article of merit.
Call from 10 a. m. to 4 p. ni. Home
Supply Co., 117 18th St. N.
GIRL for second work and to assist

with cure of child. 714 Tillamook st..
end of Irvington car. Phone East 3448.
WANTED Experienced girl for gen-

eral housework: must be good cook.
Apply mornings. 741 rrvlng. Main 7057.
WANTED Girl or middle aged woman

for general housework, country plaea,
near city. Apply 434 Salmon St.
WANTED 5 good jroners. 4 mangle

hands; top wages to cod helD. State
Laundry Co., 395 Broadway
YOl'NG lady to learn retail glove and

umbrella selling; salary $6 week.
Lennon's. 309 Morrison st.
GIRL for general housework, one will-

ing to go to the coast preferred; good
wages. Phone Main 4048.
WANTED "fiddle-age- d lady to take

care of convalescing lady. Call or
write 770 Union ave., N
COMPETENT girl for cooking and

housework; small family; good
wages. 495 E. Davis.
WANTKD Housekeeper for small fam-

ily. Call room 39. Washington bldg.,
or Phone Main 5514.
WANTET) A Salome dancer, also

chorus girls, etc. Call 626 Wash-
ington, near 17 st.
WANTED Ladles, we bleach, sew, dye.

remodel nats; dye plumes at S price.
387 Yumhlll Ft.
WANTED First class ironer; must be

able to take charge of Ironing room.
Richmond f2
WANTED Young lady pianist, one who

sings preferred. 526 ' Washington,
near 17th st.
WANTED Experienced waist and

skirt hands. Hechtman's, 712 Mar-qua-

bldg.
WANTED Apprentice for dressmaking.

Mrs. Geo. Squirrel, Selllng-Hirsc- h

bldg.
WANTED A girl to work In shooting

gallery: good wages. 273 H Burnslde.
SEWING girl for mattress factory

wanted. Call 18th and Upshur sts.
OPERATORS on pants; steady work:

goorl pay. 109 d st.. room i.
WANTED A bright girl for shooting

ganery. inquire acr st., in.
EXPERIENCED laundry girl wanted at

Z4 uouch st. Phone
WAITRESS wanted Call Swetland's,

269 and 271 Morrison st.
vv ANTED Experienced operators on

overalls. .0 1st St.
IRONERS and mangle girls at the Inde

pendent laundry.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 20

10,000 POSITION!
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trado In 8 weeks: help
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly; expert Instructor; tools
free; write for catalog. Moler System
or .oiieges. as is. 4th st.. Portland.
WANTED Today, good vaudeville acts,

comedians, acrobats, dancing girls.
singers, musicians, etc. tan 526
Washington, near 17th.
WANTED Some one to board a small

child in private home. Address Mrs.
McClain. 676 E. 17th, city.
WANTED Experienced agents to sellphoto coupons. C. Elmore Grove. 362
Washington st

WANTED AGENTS

SALESMEN WANTED To book busi-
ness In the most promising, popular,

paying proposition of the present. Out-
fit free; cash weekly. Address Capital
City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.
WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;

tine territory: goorl terms: solendid
opportunity for right man; reference.?
required. Address Oregon Nursery com- -

rpany, Salem, Or
WANTED Fraternal men; guarantee to

experienced men. Box 223. Vancouver.
Wash.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 53

CITY OF PORTLAND
Free Employment Office
Fourth Street Entrance City Halt

Male and Female Help
Furnished Free of Charge.

Main $566:

C R. Hansen Jr.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

Men, 26 N. 2nd. Main 1626.
Women. 343ft Wash, st Main '2M3.
Help supplied free to, amployers.

SITUATION WANTED MALE S

POSITION wanted as elevator boy; ex-
perienced. 427 Harrison st Phone

Main 8195.
STEADiY, Industrious young man, not' afraid of Work, " wants Job. 2,

Journal. ,
MARRIED man wants position as night 244

watchman. 867 E. 13th N., or K- -,

Journal.

- FARMS j

8 ' " S j

S - 125 acres, 16 miles from Portland,
H 90 acres In fine stale of cultivation, g
H all seeded to timothy and clover; 40
8 acres more ready for the plow; 9 g
8 acres in bearing orchard, mostly a
H prunes; 3.000.000 ft. fine fcrcen saw g
8 timber; on S logging stream : nil un- -

H der fence; 2 houses, water piped in a
8 both houses and barn: large barn;--

8 fine fishing on the place, mid all S
S other outbuildings; prune dryer; on a
S main graveled road; mile to S
8 school and church and creamery; b
o R. F. D. and telephone 111 nou.e, o
8 personal property goes with tho b
8 place; 3 horses, 16 milk cows, bull, 8
8 2 heifers, 22 hogs and piKS. Berk- - b
8 Shire, registered; 7:. chickens, 1 8
8 hack,1 wagon, harness, mower, rake, H

8 disc, and all farm machinery that is S
8 needed on a piace; blacksmith shop b
S and tools, cream separator; on milk S
8 route; price only iii per acre, on 8
8 good terms.
8 s
8 Fine stock ranch. 100 acres, all S
8 under good wire fence. J.'O acres In S
8 meadow; 0 acres in grain; good S
8 stream through the place; 5 springs; S
8" 1 fine spring near house and barn; b
8 water can be piped in the house and 8
8 barn; 3 houses. 1 9 room; plenty of S
8 timber for fuel; lots of fine grass. S
8 and outside range, near government 8
8 reserve; cattle can range from June 8

1 Knmlr 1 for L'Oc Der head: S
8 daily mail, and telephone in house; 8
8 farm implements and furniture. 8
8 This is tine of the best buys 011 the 8
8 market. Price only $7 per acre. 8
8 Give good terms. s
U -
8 17800 160 acres. 6 miles from 8
S R. R. and boat landing, in Clarke 8

Co., 32 miles from Portland, 80 b
8 acres-i- fine state of cultivation. 8

,82 acres bearing orchard, 30 acres of 8
8 piling; timber, all fenced, good 1 H g
8 story 7 room house, good barn 60xi 2, 8
S fine spring runs through dairy 8
8 house, M mile to school, on main 8
8 county road, good team mares, 2 8
8 yearling colts, 24 cows, 6 yearling S ft8 heifers. 1 fine bull. 8 sheep, 4 hogs. 8

. 8 4 doren chickens, binder, mower 8
8 and rake, disc, all farm machinery, S
8 very best of black soil, give good a
8 terms, would consider part In ex- - 8
8 change for Portland city property; 8
8 guaranteed as advertised, a bargain. S
8 crops all In. 8
S S
8 $8000 80 acres. U miles to Sher- - 8
8 wood, ITS miles from Portland; 60 S
8 acres In cultivation; family orchard, 8
8 all fenced, house and barn; very 8
8 best of soil; ft mile from R. R. S
8 station; good terms. . S
8 8
8 $3000 40 acres good land on the 8
8 Tualatin river, and 16 miles from 8
8 Portland, 8 miles from good town S
S and R. R. station; 15 acres in cult - 8
8 vatlon, family orchard, good creek S
b through pasture, some timber; 5 8
S room house, and barn; R. F. D. and 8
B telephone; near school. 8
8 8
8 188 acres In the Willamette val- - 8
8 ley, 9 miles from good valley 8
S town, 100 acres In fine state of cul- - S
8 tlvatlon, all fenced and cross S
8 fenced, some timber, 60 acres of 8 2

8 ash and vine maple swale, living 8
8 water. ft mile to school, thickly 8
8 settled neighborhod, good graveled H
8 road to town; very best of balck, 8

. 8 sandy loam: price onlv $36 per acre: 8
8 will exchange for Portland city 8 Ia . .. a2 j8 H

$900030 acres 3 miles from S i

8 Vancouver, 20 acres In cultivation, S
S 2.JS .VV'h T ' ' '2 3 i

ed8 on main graveled road, fine loca-- 8
8 tion, ft mile to school. S
8 8
8 $5500 12 acres, situated in 8
8 Woodburn, Or., city of 3000' people. 8
8 large 9 room modern house, good S
8 Jbarn. water piped to house and S
8 barn, hot house 20x40, all glass and 8
8 furnace; B6 largo winter apples, 60 8
8 young trees, 30 large bearing; cher- - S
8 ries, pears and all kinds small 8
8 fruit, 3 acres loganberries, chicken 8
8 house and park, 1ft acres of grove; "fl
B half cash, balance long time at 6 8
8 per cent. S
S 8
8 If you want a beautiful 10 acres 8
8 tract on Salem electric, quarter mile 8
8 from station on good county road, 8
8 all in cultivation, all level, best of S
8 soil; price only $125 to $150 per 8
8
S

acre; on easy terms; go to see A

J. I. su
8 8
8 305 Gerllnger Bldg.; Cor. Second S
8 and Alder. Office. Main M30; res- - 8
8 idence, Woodlawn 2169. Portland. S
8 8
6B8SB8SBSBS8BB8BB8
CHOICE 101 acres, rich Tualatin bot-

tom farm; all in cultivation; divided
Into 6 nice fields; best of fences, well
tiled; 20 minutes' drive from Tigard
station, Portlund-Sale- electric line; 8
room, finely finished house, two fine
barns, other Outbuildings; water piped
into house and barn; good well: wind-
mill: 2 fine apple orchards, and other
fruits; nice lawn and shade trees; fine
growing crop and the following first
class personal property goes with the
farm: Two fine teams of horses, 4
choice cows, 3 heifers, Shorthorn, male,
10 hogs, 4 dozen chickens, 3 sets har-
ness. 2 wagons. 1 hack. 2 hayracks.
binder, mower rake, 4 plows, 2 harrows.
X one-nor- cultivators, 1 three-hors- e

cultivator, disc harrow roller, grain!0'
drill, spray pump, half Interest in hav
baler, plenty of feed, some householdgoods, apd other numerous articles.
This Is "the best Improved farm In up
vvasnington county, free of Incum- -
brance. Will take some city property er
as part pay and some canh. balance 10 ofyears' time at i per cent interest,

PIONEER REALTY CO.,
1S.H 4th St.

20 ACREB. 3 miles from Beaverton and
k mile from electric line station, all per

level and easy to clear; only $110 per
acre; easy terms.

1,20;
20 acres, 414 miles from Portland, by

2000 cords wood In standing timber;all can be cultivated. $150 per acre.

THE STROUD FRY CO.,
6l Lumber Exchange bldg.

80 acres on bay, 1 mile to town; plentyfish, oysters and clams near place;
good markets: good hunting; best soil;
$1250. easy terms If desired. The costof a few acres near Portland will buy
yotj this place, with sure advance in
price, and a sure Income. O. Middle-Kauf- f,

Yagulna. Or.

Farmers, Attention!
PLEASANT VIEW FARM.

50 acres. 4ft acres cleared. iro.iH hnii,i.
ings; see owner, 1298 K. Stark. Phone"Tabor 161.

BARGAINS In acreage, farms. dairy
ranches, timber lands, trult Unds

'

Island ranches, factory sites, nearBurlington. Scappoose. Writewhat you want-- Joseph Parker. k.
' 'Qr. $16

A BARGAIN $15 PER ACRE so
360 ai'res hi Linn county, well located

0 acres of good wheat land, balance ' frompasture and timber, good Improvements farmand orchard. 162 Second St.. room 102. ens,
GENUINE bargain. 7H acres well-f-

in

proved. Oregon City line; fine home, this
fmod orchard; if taken at once only and
$5000. Angeles Trust Co . 326 Wash-
ington

187
St., room 416. 80

320 ACHES, all or H coal land, under
good lease: montmv Income: containsnver 100 000 tons eral : 124 000 km. I good

hatif" Rose. 318 Abington bldg. i Bee
$9500 stock ranch. Curry county. In-

cluding
of

stock; timber worth thetnrtnvAA arrea. John R. tlitman 4iG
herlocg bldg.

F'ORT" SALE A bargain; 80 acres of
good river bottom land for $2000. A-

ddress. Ray A. Nixon, Harrisburg, R F,
IX No. I. Or. r
ONE of the best farms in the valley for

1 to settle estate. For full particu-
lars, IJournal.
: , all tfoonVwKS ske trs. in

COU MRU TRUST COMPANI, for
- Bowrd of Trade bldg. ; ' t0

FOR FRl'Uf and tirni lands, see DH--
Urd a Clayton, Roaeburg, Or. C.

city lots across street from lots dirt
ehean at nrlce nf S7nn ifnnn ..nli i,l
ance at. 6 per cent Interest.

155 acres, excellent land, 11 'miles
from Vancouver. mile from country
town, church, stores, graded schools,
etc; 50 acres under fine state of culti- -
vatinn, ,fine new modern 7 room house,
fne barn 50x 80. dairy house, woodshed
and all other necessary outbuildings,
KOO(j famjly orchard of assorted fruits
in full HonHntr W T

20 head choice dairy cows, 4 head ol
young stock, 7 head of hogs, all crops, 4
head of horses, harrows, plows, culti-
vators, wagon. 2 seated hack, cart,
mower, rake, cream separator and all
small tools. This Is a choice dairy and
stock ranch: nrice IlS oftli: X8m)0 cash.
balance can stand 3 or 6 years at 6 per
cent. '

400 acres, 275 acres good orchard land
when cleared, several thousand cords of
wood, fine stock ranch, land all easily
cleared, never falling water on tract
half mile to school, 4 miles to country
town and IS miles to Vancouver: Ideal
stock and dairy ranch; price only $15
per acre; easy terms.

21S acres, 12 miles from Vancouver
on fine graded road. 175 acres under fine
state of cultivation, living stream and
springs, family orchard of assorted
fruits in full bearing, 7 room house,
barn with room for 70 head of stock,
granary, stone dairy house and other
necessary buildings. This is an Al stock
and dairy ranch. 4 miles from 2 railroad
and river towns. close to school.
churches, etc: nrlee s60 u&r acre.

30 acres, all good land: half cleared.!

very easily cleared, comfortable 4 room
rustic house, good bain and outbuild-
ings, place fenced and cross fenced, good
orchard of assorted fruits, all kinds of
small fruits, never failing spring water,
piped through dairy house; personal
property consists of good team, wagon,
harnesses, buggy, plows, cultivator, har-
row and all small tools, 2 milch cows, 4
hogs, chickens, etc.; price $3500, terms
on part. This place Is situated 7 miles
from Vancouver on good road, half mile
Trom sawmill, close to fine trout stream,

mile from school. 2 miles from coun-
try town, R. F. D. ami telephone serv-
ice, and is in good neighborhood.

435 acres, 10 miles from this city! 400
acres under cultivation, 6 room house, 2
large barns, stone dairy house, fine liv-
ing stream through dairy house, half
mile from country town, with church,
school, store, etc.; family orchard of
assorted fruit in full bearing, place
fenced, living stream, 40 head milch
cows, 40 head young stock, 18 head
horses, some hogs, 2 buggies, 3 lumber
wagons, G plows, 2 harrows, 1 seeder, 2
mowers, cultivator, cream sepajator,
all small tools, hay and grain, chickens,
turkeys, geese and ducks, and articles
too numerous lo mention. This Is abso-
lutely one of the best dairy ranches for
the money on the coast today; price
only $27,000; half cash, balance to suit.

6 acres- - cleared, level land, under fine
state of cultivation; the place Is fenced
with picket fencing, and cross fenced
into chicken and turkey yards with
woven wire fencing, new modern 6 room
cottage, plastered, besides hall, closet,
builtin china .closet, pantry, pressed
brick fireplace, large window in parlor,

front and rear norches, 3 chimneys,
sand finished, barn 24x28, shingle roof,
rustic, oalnted, well at rear porch, chick-
en, wood and fruit houses, family orch-
ard of assorted fruits In full bearing, 10
English walnut trees, all kinds of small
fruits- in fine community: R. F. D.
and telephone service, and 4 miles from
Vancouver, on good road; price $3500,
eaR fiZ12f"

68 acres level land- - 25 acres under
cultivation, 20 acre's fine green timber,
balance easily cleared, 5 acres in assort

fruits In full bearing, new 2 storv
modern 7 room bouse with porches, hall,
etc.- barn 54x60. chicken, hog and all
outbuildingB, good wel and running
stream through timber land. 30 acres
fenced and cross fenced; personal prop-
erty, team,1 wagon, 2 seated spring!
wagon with top, top butfgy, plows, har-
row, cultivator, all small tools, 4 mlleh
cows. heifer, 9 head hogs,
chickens, cream separator, etc. This
place is situated lft miles to country
town and flft miles from Vancouver, in
good locality; price $5000; terms on
part.

THOMPSON and SWAN
Citizens National Bank bldg.,

Vancouver, Wash.

78 --Acre Farm at Less

This beautiful place Is located
on a main county road, only 19
miles from the city of Portland.
Has a new house, barn and chick-
en house; the house Is small, hut
comfortable. There is five acres
of oats and potatoes, a nice young
orchard and a fine lot of timber,
which is worth enough to pay for
clearing the land; the land Is all
first class dairy, fruit or garden
land, and with a little Improve-
ment would make an ideal country
home; price $1500.

605 Corbett bldg.

SOMETHING WORTH BUYING.
$7000 50 acres of land without a

stump or stone, suitable ror any kind
rarming or marKet garden, the last

crop yielded $225 per acre: It Is bot
torn land, cleared 8 years ago; 11 room
house, large barn, buildings new and

to date; abundance of water, fences
good; young orchard, etc. Former own

cleared $8000 in 8 years, independent
improvements; terms,

27 acres of choice land, cleared. 3
miles out of cltv. $tnn0: terms.

37 lotB 50x110, a new 7 room hotl,
good barn. SO chickens, cow, 2 hogs,
choice orchard; price $5000( terms 6

cent.
3 room house, painted, all carpeted,

furniture all new, 40 chickens, lot 40x
a nice little place, all for $650.

owner
MANN A MANN.

314 Gerllnger bldg. I

ORCHARDS.
We have for sale tracts of 5.

10 and 20 acres at $400 per acre,
at freewell. 10 miles 'from the
State university, in the famous
Willamette valley.

We plant the orchard, care for
it under the supervision of one
of the most expert horticulturists
in the United States, the Hon-
orable W. K. Newell, president
of the Oregon State Horticultural
sorlet y.

Terms reasonable. Como.in and
ask about it. Beautifully illus-
trated literature ffee.
THE A C. fBfCRNSTEDT CO..
Phone Main 1274. 262 Alder St., IPortland, Or.

2700 ACRES 1200 ACRES
per acre, close to market and school;
acre fruit ranch all hi

trees; 63 acres bottom land 12 miles
Portland, irood house and barns, all
implements, horses, cattle, chick

etc.: 35 acres choice of the valley.
cheap; 12 In Hood River, Ideal; look

up: 81 acres mile from depot
good valley town, all In cultivation; A
acres. $ miles from booming town;

acres close to regon City, house all
furnished, stock, farm Implements, all
""'""nga. go. aii ine anove are witn

houses, barns and outbuildings.
Raines, Greenwood Co., 721 Board

Trad
H

WANTED FARMS 38 18

WANTED Farm of 160 acres or more,
cash or will trade Portland proper-t- y

for same. X-- 6. Journal.
FOR SALE TIMBER 28

HAVE 80 acres of timber; cruises
feet; 6 miles from 8. P. R. R.

Jackson county. Or. Will sacrifice
$1400. 8, Journal.
YOU want a good timber claim?' If

90 gee me at once. I can locate you.
A. Duncan, 71 Board of Trade bldg.

TWO unfurnished rooms for'llght house
keeping. B76 Alder at. '

304 Montgomery St. Front rooms.

ROOMS AND BOARD 13

NICELY furnished room "with or with-
out board, in private home, no board-- .

ing house. Phones and bath. 9, Jour-
nal. - - -

3"76' YAMHILti Nice sunny front room,
one side room: free phones, free baths:

cheap rent; meals' if preferred.
209 4th The Keys dining room; Justopened. Best home cooking. Meals
25c. Transients solicited.
471 Main,, near 13th -- nave board and

room for two; every convenience;
win satisfy particular people.
652 Morrison Furnished rooms withor without beard ; private family.'
nome privileges.
434 BURNSIDE Nicely furnished

rooms with or without board, free
bath nnd phone. Main 567.
465 6th Neatly furnished, airy room.

with board, home cooking; modern,
convenient; $26
427 3D-rRo- om with or without board;

suitable lor i gentlemen; no other
hoarderSf -

VV ANTED KOdM AND BOARD 39

QUIET young lady wishes room and Sl
meals,, with, private family; prlvflegj'

of using my own electric Iron desired;;
must be reasonable. References. Stated
terms. K-- Journal..
REFINED young gentleman with kind

disposition and- a home lover wishes'
room and board in young; widow's homej
A-- 4 2 8. Journal.
WANTED Room and board by me

chanlc, private; no other rpomers,i
K-- Journal.

HOTELS

RICHAJtDS" grill, latest N. T. styles od)
dainty dishes. 360 Alder, cor, rarn.

THE CALUMET HOTEL, 160 Eark; Eu--1
ropeati and American plan. '

HOTEL PORTLAND. European plaaJ
only; Vi. fb day.

BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder. j

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts.
Newly furnished or housekeeping, In-

cluding gas ranges, electric lights, hot
water, baths, laundry, reception rcrom.
all free; furnished apartments $16 pen
montn up; single nousegeeping rooms
$2.50 week up; best In city for money;
short distance from Union depot Take
"8" or 16th nt. cars north, get off afcl
Marshall st. Positively no dogs.
LARGE room completely furnished for

housekeeping, Including wood, gas,
bath and phone, for $10. 211 Sherrna
st., corner 1st.
109 N. 18th st Nicely furnished hous

Keeping rooms en suite; inlncl
water, walking distance, fine -- tionj
reasonable.
ROOM and kitchen suitable for person-occupi- ed

during day. clean and QUletJ
modern residence. 628 Morrison, near1
16th st.
THE COLLINS SSr-- XI

'

nlshed housekeeping rooms. $1.76 up.
184 Sherman, South Portland 11. to

week up, large, clean, furnished house- -
Keeping rooms; parlor- - laundry, pain
421 7th 10 minutes to postofflce.

housekeeping suite, 2 front rooms,;
nicely furnished, fuel, light; $20.
660 WASHINGTON 2 rooms. 2 en-

trances; bath, light, phone; near Mult- -'
notnah club, Nob Hill district,
189 W. PARk Furnished housekeeping-suites-

also transient rooms, very rea--
ronable- - cool, quiet, central.
250 N. 19tli, near Marshall Furnished

housekeeping rooras, also rooms, mod-
ern; Bteam heat; reasonable.
628 Morrison St., small room and

kitchen in attic, suitable one person
clean, Modern residence.
474 Washington, couple housekeeping

rooms, also 14 room hous4 for rent,'
12th st. Main 2607.
529 RALEIGH st., light housekeeping!

also sleeping rooms, private family, itper week and up.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, lowest rates,

electric lights and phone Included.
301 H Water st
26 E. 11TH 3 modern housekeeping

rooms in family of 2 ladles; bath,
yard, basement.
490 Morrison The Hyland Two suite

first class furnished housekeeping
apartments. '
ENTIRE floor 3 rooms and bath, nice-

ly furnished, light and pleasant. 228
Grant st
208 13TH 2 small rooms. 3d floor, $llj

desirable suite, same floor, $9; bath.phone.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE 4S

411 E. Washington st $14 per month;
3 room cottage. Unfurnished, block;

from carllne, In East Side buslbeis cen-
ter, no children.
132 V4 Grand, ror East Morrison S'xupstairs rooms, good place for offica
or living rooms. Inquire candy store.
203ft Stanton St., U. car $1.26 week up,

clean furnished housekeeping rooms.
bath, "aundry. furnace heat, yard.
60 H, Grand ave. N. $3 a week house- -

keeping rooms, complete. Call at
Winters block, ppstalia.
474 E. Washington St. $16 per month.

4 unfurnished rooms, bath, basement'
and yard; no children.
FOR comfortable light housekeeping.

and single rooms. Call at 23ft Union.1
ave. Fhone East 5890.
TWO modern furnished housekeeping"

rooms, 622 Delay st, near Morris. 1
block to L car.
273 Hassalo st, 4 unfurnished house-Pho- ne

keeping rooms. 1954.

FOR RENT HOUSES 13
FOR RENT Suburban 4 room house, 3

acres bearing fruit, berries, garden,
good well, new ohiokenhouset yards,
outbuildings, 1 block west Courtney st- -'
tion, Oregon City car. 8c fare, good

Phone Red 42. Mrs. George.
FOR RENT Modern new room

house on E. 29th St., near Ellswortu;
sightly. Phone Kenwood 765. Sam Hm.
A NICE 4 room cottage, 87 Fremont St..

1ft blocks from Mississippi ave. car,
only $10 a month. Phone Main 6891. '

SIX room moarn house, tinted, nn-n- i

yard, Alblna. $18 per month. Pioneer
Realty Co., 189ft 4th, both phones.
$14 Mllwaukle, opposite new Ladd

Addition; fine view; 5 rooms, garden,
Sellwood car. Phone Sellwood 69.
MODERN 6 room house on carllne; S

minute service; Sunnyslde. See me,
711 Rothchlld bldg. Main S510.
504 EAST Pine, $26, 6 rooms, new mod-

ern, gas. phone. See McGuIre & Co.,
618 Hoard or Trade.
SEVEN large rooms. 4 blocks Holladay

school: gas. electricity, fireplace. Ad- -
ply 48 6 th st. N.'
MODERN o room cottage. 442 E. SI h.

Key at 466 E. 8herman st. Phono
Selhvcd 891.
PLEASANT 6- - room cottage. 1 lot. eatside. $8.50 month. Owner. J. Wolf, 565Washington.
8IX room dwelling with bath, rent $20,

689 Kearney t. Main 628,
MODERN 6. room cottage, close In 100

Morris st Phone Woodlawn 362.
ROOM cottage, furnished. $16. 608

YOUR'
ADS

MAIN 7173
A 6051

OFFICE
OPEN DAILY
EXCEPT
SUNDAY

7:30 A. M. to
11:00 P. M.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

BEST MONEY MAKER TODAY.
The best transient rooming house

business in Portland. Now occupied by
present owners sev'eral years; building
modern in every way; sub leases of of-

fices more than pay entire running ex-

penses of the place; on principal street
of city; two carlines to depot; not 2
minutes' walk to P. O.; 22 fdrnished
rooms now pay monthly profits of
over $400; everything clear; 8 years'
lease. Present owners going to Vic-
toria; have to sell. Has refused $11,-50- 0

but owing to need of ready money
will sell for $10,000, $7000 cash. For
particulars call

7 BOARD OF TRADE.

Grooery Store for Sale
For a rapidly growing district, no op-

position, large store with living rooms
attached, built 1908, corner lot, 60x100,
owner leaving city, must be sold quick;
price less than $2000, terms if desired.

THE PATTERSON GIBBS CO..
341 Sherlock bldg,

COAL
I have established an office at 318

Abington bldg., where I can be con-
sulted on all matters pertaining to coal
and coal mining, as that is my business.
Call and see me If you have anything to
buy, sell or promote. R. B. Rose.

WANT a man who nas from $250 to
$500 cash to Invest In a substantial

proposition for the summer months;
chance to mcke from $10 to $160 a day
clear profit. Don't call. If you are
broke. I mean business and with a live
partner can get big money during the
next four months. See Newman, 526V4
Washington st.
FINE business for sale, absolutely one

of the best propositions in the city for
the" investment; business well estab-
lished and has preemption on trade of
large district. If you have few hundred
dollars and want to learn more, address
box JournaL
GOOD thing for a printer, well estab-

lished business, best location In city,
good rnonev makers; will sell all or half
Interest; chance to drop Into paying
business for little money. Further in-

formation by addressing box 0,

Journal. &

ROOMING house In best location in city.
36 rooms, always full; owner leaving

town; a first class proposition.

Spencer k Co.
103 2d st. t

SALOON First class corner, remodeled.
everything new; doing a business

from $40 a day and up; must leave at
once on account of sickness; license
Included; very reasonable if taken quick.
Part cash. Apply Scott hotel hr.
HERE Is a good opportunity to maku

money with nothing Invested.. A 33
room boarding house In a good location
rooms all full and boarder besides, will
rent furnished for $50 a month and two
people s board. 15 N; nth st.
MOTION picture machines for sale.

latest Independent films for rent. If
you want to get service preventing re-
peaters in your town, here we are, the
Leammle Film Service, 214-21- 6 Wells- -
Far go. Portland
RELIABLE real estate man wants

steady partner to show land, etc.:
energetic man can clear $200 month
money required secured. Particulars
24 8 Stark St.
CEMENT business; partner wanted:

very little money required; energtic
man can clear xi&u montn. Particu
lars 248V4 Stark st.
RELIABLE partner wanted, used to

farm products; will guarantee good
salary, also share profits. Particulars
248H Stark St.
FOR SALE One of the best corner sa

loons; bears closest Investigation. C
Journal.
TWO chair hnrhrr sTiop for sale. $100;

terms. Call Hotel Hoyt. 10th and Hoyt
RESTAURANT fixtures very cheap, call

Portland employment 1:0. 27 3d t. N,

$600 will handle a 40 room lodging
house. H. II. Hlgley, 289 2d st.

FOR RENT Hotel with 32- - rooms, in
good location. 611 Hood st

FOR RENT Hotel building. 90 rooms.
Inquire 204 Macleay bldg.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53
HAVE some bargains In rooming

houses, any size or price. Call and
let us tell you about them. Pacific
Realty Co.. 320 8wetland bldg., tth and
Washington.

MRS. LENTS' AGENCY.
ROOMING HOUSES. REAL ESTATE.

286H Washington St.. rooms 406-40- 7.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Al stock salesman; man
used to handling high grade, legitl-imat- e

mining stocks only need apply.
Liberal commission. Journal.
DON'T work for wages; make money

for yourself: $250 will put you oh
easy street. For particulars call 626 4Whlngton st. near 17th.
vajii4h a coupie or neat appearing

men to show property: our men clear- -
Ing from J25 to $i.0 per week. Call
318 Abington bldg.
FINE opening for young man, experl- -

nrf "nn.ec.ar:;. "1a'1 capital re- -
quired. Call 326 V Washington St., room
400.
SALESMAN in state of Washington,

can give you a good side line. Love-Jo- y
& Lincoln. 128 1st st

WANTED First class men to Install
warm air furnaces. J. C. Bayer Fur-

nace Co., 204 Market.
MAN wanting a good home in thecountry addnss K-- Journal. No rs

need apply.
WANTED Two live solicitors, $3 to $5

per day. Harvard Cleaning Co., 747
Northrap st.
WANTED 100 boys to serve lunches atauto road races, June 12. Apply 60st
WANTED Men to run hand rip saw.

Oregon Furniture Mfg. Co., Macadam.
WANTED Young man to learn the bus-

iness. Turkish Baths, Corbett bldg.
WANTED 6 teams, $6 per dav Call

72 N. Tth. Phone Main 4456.
secure positions for our members.Special membership Y. M. C A.

wast BtarK; re quicx.
$44 GRAHAM ave., 1 8 room bouse for i

rent, bath and gas. . .

ROOM modern cottage, 446 Union avoTI
N $22. East 462. I

446 E Clay For rent a 6 room houie lagood condition. . . -fiphons East 6840. -


